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Tellurium (Te) is a metalloid belonging to the chalcogen family of elements in the periodic
table, Its biological functions are not clearly established to date, because most of the Te
containing compounds are highly toxic. Hence, it was reported that Te is a nearly'forgotten'
element in biology. Toxicity of Te nanostructures and the molecular mechanisms underlying
these negative effects have not been elr.rcidated yet. Biotechnologically-derived nanoparticles
by bacteria species has recentl.v been an attractive subject with increasing attention.
Nanobiosynthesis provides many adr.antages including uniformity in particle shape, size and
less toxicity. However, little infonnation has been published to establish safety profile for the
consumption. Therefore, in the present study. the acute and subacute toxicities of the biogenic
Te nanorods (Te NRs) in mice u'ere investigated.
l\Iaterial and method: The Te \R-s \\'ere prepared using Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes
strain Te in a culture medium contarning K2TeO3 (1 mM) and their physiochemical
properlies were investigated using TE\f. EDX and XRD. The median lethal dose (LD50) of
Te NRs and Potassium Tellurite (KlTeO3 ) s'ere determined in mice and the subacute toxicity
was evaluated by oral administration url various doses of Te NRs and K2TeO3 (1/10 mglkg of
LD50) in male mice for 14 consecutive davs. The experimental design involved certain
general toxicological(body rneight garn). orrdative stress markers including malondialdehyde
(MDA), gluthathione(GSH) ler-ei and superoride dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) activity,
haematological, serum and histopathological inr-estigations.
Results: The TEM and XRD anall-ses shou'ed that the biogenic nanoparticles were rod-
shaped (-22 nm diameter by 185 nm leng:th) and hexagonal. The toxicological evaluation
showed that the LD50 values of Te NRs and K:TeO3 were 60 and 12.5 mglkg, respectively.
Higher doses of Te NRs (6 mgikg) and KrTeOS (1.25 mg/kg) were accompanied by signs of
toxicity, including lower body weight, elevation in MDA and depletion in GSH content, SOD
and CAT activity, and changes in biochemistry parameters. No obvious histopathological
changes were observed in the treatment x-ith Te \Rs.
Conclusion: the biogenic Te NRs were less toxic as compared to
observedadverse-effect level (NOAEL) dose of Te NRs in 14 days
was lower thanl.2 mdkg.
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